
Neil Young - Ohio  (four dead in Ohio) 
 
1. Tune down (drop) your low E to  D 
 
2. Tune down (drop) your high E to  D 
 
 
De "D" die je nu speelt is dan feitelijk een "D5" 
 
 
D                           F          C           D                       F         C 
Tin soldiers and Nixon's coming,        we're finally on our own 
D                           F              C             D            F            C 
    this summer I hear the drumming........ four  dead in Ohio 
Gm7                                 C     Gm7                                       C 
     Gotta get down to it,  soldiers are gunning us down,      should of been done long ago 
Gm7                                            C         Gm7                                              C 
      what if you knew her and found her dead on the ground, .... how can you run when you know? 
 
 
La la la la  la la la la  la la la la  la la la 
la la la la  la la la la  la la la     la la la 
 
 
Gm7                                 C     Gm7                                       C 
     Gotta get down to it,  soldiers are gunning us down,      should of been done long ago 
Gm7                                            C         Gm7                                              C 
      what if you knew her and found her dead on the ground, .... how can you run when you know? 
 
D                           F          C           D                       F         C 
Tin soldiers and Nixon's coming,        we're finally on our own 
D                           F              C             D            F            C 
    this summer I hear the drumming........ four  dead in Ohio  (repeat and fade) 
 
 
 
Neil Young - Ohio  (four dead in Ohio)  without down-tuning- no special riff 
 
Dm                          F          C           Dm                      F         C 
Tin soldiers and Nixon's coming,        we're finally on our own 
Dm                           F              C             Dm            F            C 
    this summer I hear the drumming........ four  dead in Ohio 
Gm7                                 C     Gm7                                       C 
     Gotta get down to it,  soldiers are gunning us down,      should of been done long ago 
Gm7                                            C         Gm7                                              C 
      what if you knew her and found her dead on the ground, .... how can you run when you know? 
 


